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Case Report
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Abstract: Background: Given the fact that haemophilic arthropathy of the hip is much less common than that of the
knee, elbow or ankle, only limited papers with small study populations have been published to report on the surgical
management and outcomes of total hip arthroplasty in haemophilic hip arthropathy. Moreover, more than half of
the studies were regarding cemented implants with a relatively high rate of failure. Case presentation: We report a
26-year-old male with severe hemophilia A who demonstrated hemophiliac arthropathy in his bilateral hip joint, especially the right hip. Because of financial difficulty, total cementless hip arthroplasty for the right hip was performed
under a modified factor VIII replacement therapy by a multidisciplinary team consisted of orthopaedic surgeons,
haematologists, physiatrists and physical therapist. The patient underwent a physiotherapeutic postoperative rehabilitation program from the first day after surgery to the 3rd weekend after the patient out of the hospital. The whole
process was safely managed without any excess bleeding or adverse effects. One year after the surgery, satisfactory
functional outcomes were obtained. Conclusion: The authors experienced a cementless total hip arthroplasty in a
young patient with severe haemophilic hip arthropathy and achieved satisfactory result without complications in a
short follow-up period. It is supported that a successful arthroplasty and adequate replacement of clotting factor
combined with a meticulous team approach are the key factors to ensure the good outcomes.
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Introduction

Haemophilia is an X-linked recessive blood
coagulation disorder attributed to the deficiency of coagulation factor VIII (haemophilia A) or
IX (haemophilia B) with a worldwide prevalence
of 1 in 10000 males and 1 in 25000 males
respectively [1]. Haemophilic arthropathy is
the most frequent musculoskeletal disorder in
patients with haemophilia. This disorder is
characterized by recurrent haemarthrosis, chronic synovitis and progressive destruction of
joint cartilage, leading to considerable pain and
functional deficit [2]. Haemophilic arthropathy
of the hip is much less common than that of
the knee, elbow or ankle, with an incidence of
4%, which may attribute to the anatomy of the
hip joint [3]. Total hip arthroplasty (THA) has
been considered as an effective treatment to
relieve pain and improve functional status for
patients with end-stage haemophilic arthropathy of the hip [4-6]. However, excessive bleed-

ing in perioperative period, poor bone quality,
and muscle contracture are the most common
challenges [5]. To our knowledge, only limited
papers with small study populations have been
published to report on the surgical management and the outcomes of THA in haemophilic
hip arthropathy [5-18] (Table 1). Moreover,
more than half of the studies have described
the results of cemented THA with a relatively
high rate of failure [6-11, 13, 14] (Table 1).
Hence, we aim to report a cementless THA
performed in a 26-year old patient with haemophilic arthropathy of the hips under modified
factor VIII replacement therapy.
Case report
The patient was a 26-year-old male (height 170
cm, weight 70 kg, body mass index 24.2 kg/m2)
with severe hemophilia A and HBV-positive.
Since 20 years ago, he suffered unprovoked
and recurrent pain on his shoulders, elbows,
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Table 1. Published reports of THA in hemophilic arthropathy
Fixation type

Follow-up years
(range)

Revision (%)

Prosthesis
survival rate (%)

1992 21 patients (22 THA)

Cemented

7.6 (2.7-13.1)

8 (36.4%)

63.6%

1995 27 patients (34 THA)

26 cemented

8 (1-15)

6 (23.0%)

77.0%

6 cementless

3

0

100%

Author

Year

Nelson et al. [7]
Kelly et al. [8]

Number of patients
(cases)

1 hybrid

Not mentioned Not mentioned Not mentioned

Lofqvist et al. [9]

1996 11 patients (13 THA)

Cemented

7 (1-13)

4 (30.7%)

69.3%

Heeg et al. [10]

1998

Cemented

5

1 (33.3%)

66.7%

Habermann et al. [6]

2007 13 patients (15 THA)

Cemented*

11 (1-30.2)

2 (13.3%)

86.7%

6.25 (1-17)

4 (11.7%)

88.3%

92.6%

2 patients (3 THA)

Cementless*
Hybrid*
Miles et al. [11]

2008 24 patients (34 THA)

16 cemented
4 cementless
10 hybrid
4 cementless (revision)

Yoo et al. [5]

2009 23 patients (27 THA)

Sikkema et al. [12]

2011

Wang et al. [13]

2012 16 patients (18 THA)

5 patients (6 THA)

Cementless

7.7 (5-13)

2 (7.4%)

Not mentioned

7.6 (0.6-17.9)

0

100%

8 cemented

8.5

2 (11.1%)

88.9%

3 cementless
7 hybrid
Ruosi et al. [14]

2013

Lee et al. [15]

2015 17 patients (21 THA)

Carulli et al. [16]
Wu et al. [17]
Strauss et al. [18]

2 patients (2 THA)

Cemented

4

0

100%

Cementless

11.2 (10-17.4)

3 (14.3%)

85.7%

2015 23 patients (23 THA)

Cementless

8.4 (3.1-13.7)

0

100%

2017 21 patients (24 THA)

23 cementless

9.4 (5-15)

0

100%

2017 45 patients (49 THA)

9 cemented

11.5 (3-32)

5 (10.2%)

89.8%

1 hybrid
33 cementless
7 hybrid
Notes: THA, total hip arthroplasty. *In this study, the cemented, cementless and hybrid implants were used for the total hip replacement, but the
number of each implant was not mentioned.

knees and ankles with no swell and reduce of
joint function, which can relieve itself. There
was slowly progressive swelling and painful on
the hips which had no apparent cause since 8
years ago. Because of financial difficulty, the
patient was given no treatment about this.
Since 2 months before, the swelling and pain
on the right hip increased rapidly and the joint
function reduced. He came to our outpatient
clinic and was diagnosed as haemophilia A
with the clotting factor VIII level of 1%. He had
a history of bleeding from penis after slight
trauma and blood transfusion at the age of 3
years. There was a history of haemophilia in his
family. His elder sister’s son has the same
illness.
On physical examination, the right hip was
tense and stiff, with muscle atrophy at the right
lower limbs and a limb length discrepancy of 1
cm. Its range of motion was 85° of flexion, 5°
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of hyperextension, 15° of abduction, 10° of
adduction, 5° of intorsion, and 25° of extorsion, and the Harris score was 46. The appearance of the left hip is no different from original, with a 115° of flexion, 10° of hyperextension, 30° of abduction, 10° of adduction, 15°
of intorsion, 30° of extorsion, and a Harris
score of 70. The haemoglobin level was 107
g/L, the clotting factor VIII level was 1%, no
inhibitor for VIII factor was presented, and activated partial thromboplastin time was 92.8
seconds(normal reference range: 20-40 seconds). The plain X-ray images of hips which
were performed with standard anteroposterior
and oblique projections showed extensive joint
destruction, with flattening of the femoral head,
subchondral cysts and osteophytes in bilateral hips, especially the right hip (Figure 1).
According to the radiologic changes, the right
hip joint obtained a Petterson score of 11/13,
while the left one gave a score of 7/13. Our
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Figure 1. The plain X-ray image of hips with standard
anteroposterior projection. Extensive joint destruction, with flattening of the femoral head, subchondral
cysts and osteophytes in bilateral hips were showed,
especially the right hip.

Figure 2. The plain X-ray image of hips after right total hip arthroplasty.

working diagnosis was haemarthrosis A with
haemophilic arthropathy of the bilateral hips.
Because of financial difficulty, the patient only
underwent THA for the right hip which was more
severe under modified factor VIII replacement
therapy. Factor VIII (Taibang Inc, Shangdong,
China) was given intravenously 12 hours before
surgery to maintain the factor level of approximately 100% on the day of surgery. Cementless THA was performed via a posterolateral
approach in lateral decubitus position with the
standard procedure used in other arthritis deformities under general anesthesia and antibiotic prophylaxis (Figure 2). Synovial hypertro6371

phy at all part of the joint, multiple bone and
cartilage defect were found intraoperatively.
A Ceramic-Head acetabular shell (Trident®,
Howmedica Osteonics Corp, Mahwah, NJ, US)
and a Secur-Fit® femoral stem (Howmedica
Osteonics Corp) were implanted. The acetabular liner was ultrahigh-molecular-weight polyethylene (Trident X3®, Howmedica Osteonics
Corp), coupled with a 32 mm cobalt chrome
alloy. Due to the severe abnormalities of the
acetabulum and the femur head, the operation
time was extended to 110 minutes instead of
70 minutes usually required for this surgery.
The intraoperative bleeding amount was 600
mL and 3 units of red cell suspension were
given.
A protocol was used for the management of
postoperative bleeding and other complications by a multidisciplinary team consisted of
orthopaedic surgeons, haematologists, physiatrists and physical therapist. Based on 2010
World Federation of Haemophilia (WFH) guideline [19], replacement treatment was administered by bolus of factor VIII concentrates to
achieve trough levels of 80% in the first 72 h
postoperatively and 40% for the following 10
days. The factor concentrates were dosed twice daily. Meanwhile, the patient underwent a
physiotherapeutic postoperative rehabilitation
program as follows: passive hip’s mobilization
on the first day after surgery; passive mobilization followed by sitting position in bed for one
hour three times a day on the second day after
surgery; walking with specific walking device on
the third day after surgery. This program continued in a rehabilitation center for other 3 weeks
after the patient out of the hospital.
One year after the surgery, satisfactory functional outcomes were obtained. The patient
can walk well without any device, and no pain
was complained for the right hip. The articular
range of motion was substantially restored
(flexion 0-100° from 0-85°; abduction 0-35°
from 0-15°; adduction 0-15° from 0-10°; intorsion 0-15° from 0-5°; extorsion 0-30° from
0-25°), and no infection was recorded. The
Harris Hip Score improved from 46 to 96 after
the operation.
Discussion
With the improvement of prophylaxis and adequate replacement of clotting factors, THA is
recommended as an effective treatment to
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relieve pain and improve functional status for
the patients with end-stage haemophilic arthropathy of the hip. According to the published
studies, short- and long-term outcomes in THA
for haemophiliacs have been satisfactory [3, 6,
15-18]. Nevertheless, excessive bleeding in
perioperative period is a great challenge [3, 6],
and the incidence of postoperative complications in patients with haemophilia was significantly higher than that in nonhemophilic patients [12, 13, 18]. Hence, adequate replacement of clotting factor combined with a meticulous team approach is the key factor to ensure
the good outcomes.
According to 2010 WFH guideline, Factor VIII
levels should be maintained at 120% preoperatively, at 60-80% in the first 72 hours postoperatively and at 50% on the 4-14th days
postoperatively [19]. However, because of the
patients’ financial difficulty and limited source
of coagulation factor in developing country, the
coagulation factor substitution protocol is often modified and achieved good outcomes.
Nelson et al. [7] modified and adjusted to maintain Factor VIII levels of 100% for the period of
operation and 48 h postoperatively, and then
at 40% for at least 12 days after operation. The
amount of perioperative blood loss was approximately 300-1000 ml, and average 2-3 units of
red blood cell transfusion were given. In a
recent study [20], the coagulation factor levels
were kept at approximately 100% on the day of
operation; 80%, 60% and 40% for postoperative days 3, 6 and 9, respectively; then maintaining at 20-40% until suture removal. The
intraoperative blood loss and wound drainage
in this study were similar to that reported in
haemophiliac patients [7] and nonhaemophilic
patients [21]. In our case, factor VIII levels were
only kept at 100% preoperatively, at 80% in the
first 3 days postoperatively and 40% for the following 10 days. Nevertheless, the intraoperative blood loss was similar to that reported in
haemophiliac patients [20] and nonhaemophilic patients [21], and no excessive bleeding
occurred in the postoperative period. The modified coagulation factor substitution strategy in
this study has also obtained favorable results.
In addition, THA in haemophilic arthropathy has
been considered as an effective tool to relieve
pain and improve functional status for patients.
Historically, substantially positive outcomes
have been reported, but most of these out6372

comes have been due to the use of old generation cemented implants with a higher revision
rate [6-11, 13] than those for the general population, which is around 5%-8% at 10 years [22].
The difference has been attributed to the poor
bone quality, and the microhaemorrhages at
the bone-cement interface preventing adequate fixation, especially the latter [5, 11].
With the development of modern hip implants,
new generation cementless implants, which
are characterized by high technologic materials
and coatings able to show higher bioactivity in
terms of osseointegration with respect to old
generation components [23], are used in severe hip haemophilic arthropathy [5, 15-18].
According to recent literature, cementless THA
in haemophilic patients showed better excellent results with less complications, and a higher prosthesis survivorship than cemented THA
within a short or long follow-up period [5,
16-18]. Moreover, an interesting comparison
between uncemented Metal-on-Metal versus
Ceramic-on-Polyethylene THAs in a series of
12 haemophilic patients with a mean follow-up
of 10.4 years was reported [24]. It was demonstrated that the latter implants were superior.
Based on the good outcomes of the new generation cementless THAs and the very young
age of the patient, we preferred a cementless
Ceramic-on-Polyethylene coupling in the case
we reported and obtained a good result in a
short follow-up period of 1 year after operation.
Conclusion
In conclusion, we performed a cementless
THA in a young patient with severe haemophilic hip arthropathy and achieved satisfactory
result without complications in a short followup period. It is supported that a successful
arthroplasty and adequate replacement of clotting factor combined with a meticulous team
approach are the key factors to ensure the
good outcomes.
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